
Parson'§
P[ea§ure
By Roarp l)rrHr

Boggis gasped, not
daring to believe what
he saw before him,
It couldn't be true!

l r n Boccrš stopped the car just

]Vt ;**;'*;r T;,,,l;, il}lH
Hc could see for miies.

Over on thc right he spotted a mediurn
farmhousc, Beyond it w*s a latger one.
There rr.§ a bousc thar nright be a Queen
Á:rnc, atd there lx.ere two íikely ť*rmr
over on thc lďt, Five piaces in all. ltlcn
he drove to the o*rci sidc of the hill,
whcre he saw six more possibles-five
íarms rnd onc big Georgian lrousc. Hc
rulr,d out thc lattcr. It looked pfosperous,
and there was no pa,int in calling on tbe
prosp*ror§,

Ápart ťrom the íact that he wx at tlris
momenr disguiscd as a clerglnnan, there
was trothing very sinistcr about Cpil
Boggis, By rrede a derler in antique fumí-
ture, with a shop ilr tlre King's Road,
Chelsea, §oggis had aclricvcd r corrsider-
able reputrtiolr by producing rrausual
itcms witlr astonishirrg rcl;ulariry. '!ťherr

asked wlrcre lrc got iltcrrl, ltc would wink
anrJ ntnnttur sontctlrirt$ :rbout a little
§ccrct.

Ilrlpgis'r lit,tlc let,rct wls a result of
strtttrt}ting tlrlr irlpptnrt{ rrn a §unday
;rliťťtt(x}íi ttrrrly triltc y*;rrs bcfore, while
lrr wls llrivirlp ilt {hr: crnttttry. The car had
rrvcrlrc*lr:d rrril lia b*.l walkcd to a Ferm-' ltrlttl,e lrr t,,k Írlt ljtrp. ,,|'u7.11g1,

Wlrrlc llr l,v;,, r,viititrg lilr it, hc glalrced
tlrr,",rrHlr 1,1l, ,l,t,,t ;llltl }l{}ttcd a large oak
.trtttLltltt, 'l lt. l,ai k p.rtrcl was decorated
[,y ;tr rrtlly ltl (he tttllrt rlclicate íloral
rlr:.rigrr, .rntl llu: ht ,J,lí'e drrr* was carr,,ed
ott r:i!lrtlr irllrr ť"]rrl,J i,irrrt, lre thought,
'l'hu lhiut, n l,úc vlettlttnt|l ftfltury!

lll, 1,,rkc,l lrrl lrrrr1 irr íirrther. Therc
w{t J,l,|lll, r .,t,e j,rt tltc rrtItcr sidc oftlre
íirr3l;rtr,! 'l'lvlr llririt* likc rhat must be
r+.tirllt ill lll,tt* i Ťtt.;ltt:;;trttl 1nunds up in
l tilr, |,itr

Whrirr |lrr wUtttlrt lrl' íht lrouse re,
lrtlrr,,,l, lllp,;1lr ,rl[t,rl rl l]tc would like to
cell ltnr , lr.tir l, | |ley w.,ťclt't for sa]e, she
n:ri,l. [,rrr llrrl rrrrl rrl {ltlil,siťv, horv much
*.i,tril;l l1r: g,r'vr?'|'}try lr:rrlilincd for}ralfan
lri,r;i, iltt,l itl t}rt: r:riil, oi crrurse, Boggis
plrt thi: tlt;lit':, hlt, lr:s: tltlltr r rwentieth of
!l}illí r)aill,!í],l

§s

Reruming to London in his station-
wegon. Boggis had an idea. If thcrc rlras
good srulTin one farmhouse, why not in
others? On §undays, why couldn't he
comb the cr;untryside? The isolated
placcs, t}rc, farmhouscs, thc dilapidatcd
€ountíy marxions, would bc his urget.
But coLrntry folk are a suspicious lot.
Pcrhaps it wculd bc bcst if hc didn't let
them know he vl,rs r dealer. Hc u-ouid
be the tclcphone man, ttre plumbcr, the
gas inspeaor. I{c could wetr be a clergy-
lnen. . .

Boggis ordcred a large guxrdry of su-
perior cards on which the follorving
le§end was cngraved:

The Reveretd
Cyril Wirrrrinston Boggis

President of ďre Sociery
ťor rhe pxsenn*tion

olRlre Fuminrre

hr rrrociation v/idl
The Victoria and Álbert fuluseurn

From now on! every Srulday, he was
going to be a ruce old pars,r* travelling
irgund cn a labour ol love for the
"Sociery," compilirrg an inwntory of the
lreasllrcs tlrat ley lridcien in country
hornes" Thc schctne w<.lrked, In fact, it
becarne a lucretive business,

Arrd ntrw it wrs rnother §nndiy, tsog-
5is parked sunre disrance from the gates
of his fusr howc, the Qucen Árrne, He
nel-er liked lris car to tx seen unril a deal
rryas made. A dear old clergyman and a
large station-wa$on neÝer seem*l quite
righr togetlrcr, I}ut thete was nrrthing of
value in the horrse_

Ár the next §tcp, no onc wx§ home,
Thc third, a farmhouse, *-x back in tlre
fields, k lccked rambling and <li*y. He
dirln't hold ouť much hope for it.

Three mcn were stauding in t}re yar<l.

Wben they caught sight oírhe small, pot-
s0 bc:licd man in his black suit rnd parson's

coll*r, they stopperl trl§ng and watcired
him suspiciousiy, The farm owner wa§ a
stumpy rnan with small shifty eyes,
whose name was §,ummirs. T'he tall

* youth bcside him wrs bis son Bert. The
shirrt maa with broad shouldels wls
Claud, a neighbour.

"And what exacrly might you bc wanc:
ingl" Rummins askcd.

lm Boggis explalned at some length the
aims and iderls of the Society for the
Preservaťion of Rare Furniturc.

'jWe dgn't have any, " said Rammins.
'*Yorr're wg§ťi§g your time, "

l$ "Now just a minute, sir," tsoggis
said, raisirrg a fitrgcr. "The last matr who
said thet t<l nre wes an old ťanner dowrr
irr §ussex, and vrhcn he ánally let me
inťo bis lrouse, d'you knaw what I

rlo t-ound? Á dirry*lcoking old chair in the
kitctren thet tur*cd out t* be wořth ťour
hundred pounds! l showed him how to
scll it, and hc bought himsclf a rrew
tractor witlr the money. "

l|5 Runnrins shiťted uneasily orr his ťecc.

'.l;fe}l,'' he said, ''tlretď3 no harm in yclu
taking a loak," He led the way int<r en
exceedingly filthy livin g-room.

Ánd therc it was! Boggis saw it at

lr0 on§e and gaspcd. I-I§ btoóá staring ťor
ten secondi at lcast, not:daring to believe
what he saw bcforc hirn, It rouJda't be
true!

Át that point, 3oggis becamt aware
ra oíthe three men t,*tching hím intently.

Ťhey hrd seen him gasp and stare, lrr a

flash,'Boggis staggered to the nóiťe9t
chair rnd colhpsed into it, brcathing
lrcrvily.

ll, "What's t}te natter?" Clatrd asked,
"[t's nothi;Tg"' he gasped, "I'll be all

rigIlt in a rnirruťe. "
"[ thought maybc you v*,cre looking

at somct}rirrg," I{urnmins said.
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poor lot_ . ,,, ,,.!..
lň., l:, .álss j\t@ oš- gul§l.r. IIc silu. l \9l vlu. cnouBh to bc oí rnii intercst. This chť§t
}trice oa]<: teb'§",l he said. "Not old
>ugh to bc oí r+ť intercst. This chcst
diawcrs"-Bóggis welked casually

Éiward Moxtagu, Esq
Debtor To Thos Chippeilale:
A large meltagatty'Ca**toée Tabb oJ

exaúing §*e ttood, uery rkh eawé, set

upon fluled leís) two uery íeat shapd long
Ímwěrs in th{niddle part afid two dillo an
caeh side, with ňch cha,d Brass Handles and
Omamcnts, che whole owpletely §xished in
the mast cxquisite taste . . , í87

Boccts wrs fighting to srrppress his
excitemen!, with the invoice. the valuc
had climbed even highcr. What in
heevcn's neme would it fctcb now?
Tvrelve thousand pounds? Fourleen?
Me}'b; fiftccn or eÝen ť!ýenty?

Fie tosscd the paper contempruously
on to thc tab]e and said quietly, "lt's
exrctlY what I thought, a Victorian
reproduction. This is simply the invoice
thir the seiler gave to his dient. "

"Listerr, Parsorr," Rgmmins said,
"lrow can you be so surc it's a fakc? You
baverr't even seen it undetneath all tbat
naint. "' "Has anyone got a knife?" asked Bog-
gi§.

Ctaud produced r pockct-knfe.
Working with apparent casualness,
Boggis began chipping the paint off e

smuJ-l arci ól1 lop of thc commode.
"Taks a look."

lt was bcsutiful-e wrnn littlc patclr
of mahogeny glowing like a topaz, rich
and drrkwith the true colour oíie; two
lrundred years.

"'!Vhat's wrong with it?" Rummins
asked-

"It's processedl '!íithorrt the slightest
doubt this wood has bccn processcd
with lime. That's what thcy rrsc fbr
rnahogany, to give it that tlark lgcrl
colour. Look closcly. Tltlt trrtrclt r,í'
orang* in ám§§g the dark tetl*lrrowtt is
thc sign of lime."

"How mučh rvould you giv*?" llrrur-
mins aslced.

Boggis looked at the conrmoclc,
frowned, and sh-rugged his shoulclers. "í
chink ten portnds would be fair."

"Ten poundsl" Rummirts crictl.
"Don't be ridiculous, Parson. Lr:tlk et
the billl It tells you exactly what it crrst!
Eighry-scven por:rrds! Now it's rrrtiqttc,
it's worth doublc!"

"lf you'll pardon mc, no, sir, it's tt<rt.

[t's a second]hand rcproductiorr. l]trt l'll
tell yorr wlrat, l'll gó as high ls íiítrelr
pounds, "- "Make it fifty," Rummins snitl.

"My dear man," Boggis s,ritl srrlily,
"I cnly wal}t the legs. 1-hc rcsl {)l il is
6rewood, tlrat's all. "

- 

"Make it thi*y-fi ve," llrrrrrlrrirrs l"ri,l,
"! toulit't sb,I &ulda't\ í'll rrr;rht yt,tl

onc §nal offer.'Tr*enty pnrtrttls, "
"í'll t*ke it"' Rummilts .§íi.í)i}cll.
"Oh, dear," Boggis sairl, "1 lltrlrtltlrr't

htve started tlris. "

"You cayr't b*ck out aow' Parson- Á
deal's a deal,"

"Yes, yes, l know, Perhaps ifl got my
7$ cal, you gcntlemcn wotrld bc kind

enough to help me load it?"
Boggis formd it dif§cut not to bre*rk

into a run. §ut clcrgyrncír írever íun;
tlrey walk slowly. !Ý'al& slowly, Boggís.

ru Keep calm, Boggk, 'ťhere's no hrcty now,

The commode is yours!
tsack in tíe fairnhouse, Runrmins was

saying, "Fancy him giving mc ťwenry
porrnil for a load ofjunk li.lre this,"

zas 
- "You did very nicely, Mr Rurn-
mins, " Claud told him. "You think he'll
nav vou?"' /'Ýe dc,n't pu t it in the car till he do. "

"And whaaif it won't go in the car?"
rco Claud asked, 'Ťle'll just say to ircll with

it and drive o€"
Rumrnins pau§ed to considcr this

alarming prospe&,
"I've sót an idca"' C]aud went on.

zx "He tolďus that it wx only the legs he
was warrting. So all rye've got to do is
cut'cm §ÍL thenit'll be surc to go in thc
ťař. AIl we're doing is saving him the
irouble of&rtting thcm offwhen he gets

roo horrre. "
"Á bloody good idea," Rummins

said, looking at the commode. Wíthin a
couple or minutes, Claud and Bert had
cariied the commode outsídc and claud

305 wcnt to work with the saw. Whcn ai] the
legs were severed, Bert arranged thern
carcfully in r row,

Claucl stcppcd brck to survcy the re-
sults. 'Just let me ask you one quc§tion,

:rr; Mr Rlrnlrnir:s," hc said slowly. "Even
now, could yor put thát cnormou§ thing
ittto a c*r?"

"NOt unl€§§ it was a van."
"Cotrcct!" Clarrd cried. "And par*

]!5 §(}ll!i don't have vans. All they'l,e got
rrsrlally is pidd§n3 little Morris §ights or
Ausťitr §evens" "

"'Iilrc lcgs is all }re lvants." Rummins
l;ritl, "lf che rcst oí it won't go in, thrrt

rlo ltr t,rtt lcave it. He can't complain- }le's
,iilt tlrc legs"

"Nlrw you know better'n rhat, Mr
l{tttrtrttilrs, " Ciaud said patiently. "You
lirrrrw <l:ttrrn welÍ hc's'going to stárt

rit kttrrlkilrg thc price if hc don't 8ď cvery
:;irrlilc lrit of tlris into the cat. So why
,l,,ri't wc 1iive him;his firewood now and
|,.,,ltrtlc witlr it."

"}l;tit crltrugh," Řurnmins sai<l. "]]crt,
1íl lrl;(*ll lhr a.tc."

Jt rv,tr lt:rrrl work, and it taok severai
lllilltlí|.]t; l,cltlrc Claud had the whole
lltirtg ttt,rrr tlr less sm*shed to picces,
l]{'ll trll y,xr rxrething,"hesaidstraighc,

rt1 ťi|lll!{ trlr, wi;ring his }:row, "T}:ra! was a

ll1rrtr,ly prltx| ť*řpenter put ťhi§ job
líií,tt.th(:r ,lttrl l ,lrltr't cara rvhat the p.lr-
,ililt t,i !:,, ' '

"!fr:'tl, 
111,,1 irr tirnct" Rurrrrnins calleci

rg tit;l "l lrtt, lti: r:trtttcs!"

"No, no," Boggis said, "It's just my
heart. It happesrs eveťy now and then,
l'll bc a}l right. "

He rrrrert hevc.l§me to t}ink, he told
him5elí Take itgantly, Boggis, Kcep caím.
These people may be ignotant but they are
not ýupíd: Aíil d ít Ls rcally tíue . '. .

To a laymln, what he had scen migbt
not have app€ared particularly imprcs-
sive, covered ás it was with dirty white
paint. But it was a dcaler's drcam. Bog-
gis krrew that xmong the most covcted
ócamolcs of cightccňth centuíy Enqlish
furnitirre ale Ňee pieccsknowir es'Ťhe
Chippcndale Cornmodcs, "

A irifle u$terr{ily, Boggis began to
move around the room exarnirring the
other fur.niturť, o$e piece lt a timc,
Apart from the commóde it was a very

ot dráwcŤ§,-_§ogg§ §ril§e{l cešuarly
prst the commode-"*,orth a Íbw
porrnds, I dare say. ,{ cnr<le rtpro-

r;rr drrction, í'm ařeid"'
"That's a strong bit of furniturc,"

Rummins seid. "Some nicc carving on
it too."

"Machine-carvcd."' Boggis rcplicd,
rns bending down to examinc the exquisite

craítsmlnship. He began to saunťer off,
frowning es though in decp thought.
"You know what?" he sdd, looking
back,at the commóde. "I've wanted a §et

rlr <lf |cgs something tike that,for a long
time. I'vc got a tlblc in my own home,
rnd when l moved house, the movcrs
damaged the tegs. I'm very íond oíthat
table. I keep my Biblc and scrmon Jtotes

rrs on it."
Hc paused, stroki:rg his chirr. "Ťbtse

legs on your chest oídrawers cou}d bc
cut offaad 6xcd on to my table."

"Wlrar you rnean to sly is you'd likc
lgo to buy it." Rua*mins said.

"Well . . . it mighr be r bit too mrrch
trouble, It's not worrh it."

"How rnuch wcrc you thinking oť
offcring?" Rummins asked-

lE5 "Not lnuclr, I'rir aťraid, You scc, this
is nor a senuiňé'{Étibue. "

"('m "not ,Ói§r."' Rutntnins said.
"Ir's becn in heié ovcr 20 years. l bouglrt
it at the Manór House wberr the ald

rm Squire died. Bert, where's that otd bill
yóu once found at thc back ofonc ofthe
drawcrs?"

"You meai this?" Bert lifted out a

piece oF folded yellowing pa.per ťrom
,ls óne of the d,rawers and carríed i! over to

his fether,
"You can't tcll rne tbis wriring airr't

blcody old," Rrrmmins said, holding
the papcf out to Boggis, whose artn rvas

:rc shaking as he took it. lr was brittlc and
rt crackled s}ightly betrveen his fingers.
T}re writing was irr a lon,g sbping coppčr-
plere hatrd.

oí drawcrs"-Bóggis
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